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To E rucuate 
DEA1H OF AN AMERICAN STATESMAN. 
Tron I Ju Exp <'cted at l>al agoa K ay. 
H..u.1,Ax, June :.!8. 
Enic la r11I declince lo gu&rantee the c•·11cuation 
l·f Egyp• , 11s rlem&nded by F r• ncc. 
Simon C•meron, American t1 t&te111l)&n, ditd 
yc11terd11 y. 
The (;&nadian Uovtrn mcnl proposes tu t~ 
l ·nitcd St&lee the abolition of 'a ll dutitA upon 
.. 11 @Orts of lumb•r .. 
The Clyde seamen anJ flu·mcn " ill re~ume 
1\ urk on the mastere .terms. 
The Railway Company o~ l >.- lago11 Bay are 
prrparinR for forcible resistanc·no the l'"rtugcuee, 
.-hould they P.l tempt to atop conatruclion. A 
Hriti~h Runbo&t is eitpecled to &r ti\'c there on 
:"\•lu rd1.y. 
\ The l nlled S1 t.tes J.tOYernment refu~e pcrmia-
~ion to the Canadian Pllcific H&il .. ay to trans-
port Can&diao goode through the State of ~hine. 
The Cacadi&n RO~trnmtnt will not rtt&lia•e. 
S !•:lV AD r·ERTlS F:JfENTS. 
GOODFELLOW_)& ':co~ : . 
I 4:.. • I • ; 
Dave received, per s t eamship B~nos .a:P.att~, 
. ' . \ 
200 Ladies' Jersey J ackets, frQm.· $1.60 to 
• I .... • .. 
S4.00 each, 1 so·· pairs Ladies' E.S, . Kidr Q.Dd 
. ttoned Boots a nd Shof;s, New r.ibbons, ;Fril · 
lings and Gloves . ' ·Dinting Soap, specially pre-
pared for washing Prints,. Sateens, ac. ~· .1-
0 :: o c-o-o~c o e o o o co o o o o_o o o o o o ~ o o o o o: o=q_o--SLoOo_o_ o o o o 'o o o 0.,9 ~-:io o_,-
, . . •. 
W ANTED - An Expe r ienced JJ r n 1>c r, apply by letter on ly. 
JllOc2li,3i, wfm COODFELLOW & CO • . 
,- -:- . 
A • .. P .. J ORDAN 
~ 
Nos. 1 18 a ml 180 ' Vat-Or Stree t, has just received 
A FRESH Supply of SPLENDID TEA_S. 
Auction- lmt:er, ell" 
.\ 11ctio11-c•nion>1. 1•rc 
Te1111. liih1:111 ~. &1· .. 
I :111 hcadi< print1•t1 
. .. ' . ... .. . ... J & w Pitts u P ECJAI .. A 'l 'l'EN'l' lON I S (J.\LLED •ro A BOUT 200 DOZ. OF D L A<JIU NG 
·1ift, W oorl & Co O nod ScrnLl1io~ Brn~hl'~ , f rom 01.t-1 a dozen up Wt> hn'"e also a splemlid st.ock of Cigars-
l·o!u rin1:> 10 .. t .. . 
, . . . AP Jordnn choicl' brands,- nmong'i't which am 1000 cases of ·I in 1>ach, nt j cents n. case. Morton'11 Macaroni . 
.. _ .~ ... 1-ee nih ·t Suitnr, Cut -lnaf clitto. 1'lik11rio'fol1111·t:". C:u t-p!ug di tt.>. ~l'l1w package . .L\meric:w Oil Olothes-ebielcl 
bran ti . CTI iu t port ord"r" ha ,.,. h1 11 .,l at~enlion 8hip1'' ::itt>rcs supplied a t shortest notic('. 
• • , , .. l\PC ad\' t 
frf'. it·P .. .. . . S Mardi .~ Son11 
-- -A f "( ' '/ J.4. S S..I / , 1','S. 
'!om~rr~w. SATUilDAY. :it Eleven o'clock, 
0:\ TIO-: WllAllF OP 
'J" - & \J\T _ l?J:TTS.:. 
50 tubs H u tter 
.5 sacltS Onion s . 
· Tomorrow (SATUR~A Y), at Eleven a· clock. 
O~ TITE WlL\,llP OP 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO., 
r,o boxl'tl New Bermuda Onions 
50 bags Canadian Oatmeal, 
20 boxl'tl Wax Candles 
.;o pails &ll80rted JeUI 
10 bi" C4nadian Cheeee-aod at 12.o'cJock 
100 tub<! Nova Sootia Bntt.er. je28 
J t 1111.':?M 
.A-... I=>. J C> ::El.:J:> .A.~ .. 
NEW CANADIAN BUT·JER. 
.:;o ·rubs 1rcry Choice Quality 
june27fp 
Uso the N e w York llorucstle l •'u s llio u tlon o ( atrinitent meuures fJr the purpose of 
• <JOJ,Upauy's atampioir out the diphtheria no" ragiog in the 
PAPER community. I am not one of thoae who hu any :· · . PATTERNS great faith in the t f1icacy of any legialatio~ that , we can adopt; bot{?ne opinion on thia Point ia 
oC·lnc;lies', gt'ntlrmen ct childrrn:a clothin~. no reaeon why we should not make an efl'..irt. It 
• ____ r ia- our 'duty as citizena, u well a1 legi1latora, to 
t .. ' • .. 
W They at~ t he 1Jest.11ttin~ pnl t"rn8 published. 
Com,plll\O stook on hand nnd Int.est. )'nt.~rns by 
e\'ery nfail. LUu s.imted catalogues nnd monthly 
llPee~ vnEE to pattern buyers. 
. ; GURETT BYRNE, 
· , opp. -P ost ome.,, 
Agent fort.ho New Y rk pomeetic Fashion Co's. 
, ·a ..Pattei:ps. may4,liw,fp 
OHE· EW BOOJ(S 
And New Editions. 
Sir CharlCA Ruaeell'a Great" Speech ror the De-
fence (.l>ameU CommiaaJon) l liote ; For the Ohl 
· Land-b'.f ]Qf)kbam : A Brother of DragoM-
by Ameha ••ee, COcta: The Witnen of the 
Su.o, ·~y Amalia Ree•ee. bOcts ; 'Ihe Daya of the 
umd Lea"'1e-bJ' Murphy, 80cta: The lngoldaby 
• ~ends, 30cts; New Illustrated Dicd ouary-
b7 J. Il. Mbrrny. 16cts: J osh Billingt' Wit and 
Humor, 9'7ctc; ,Ten Thouaand a Year- by War-
nm. 27c ta; Tho Law of Willa and Executors. 
• Mota; The \Vlld Rose or Lough Gill, 30ct.; 
Stories of Waterloo-by Mnu rell, 27cts; Eden 
-by Edgar SaJCua. 27ct.a: Oems of tho Dance 
C!><>ards &: c loth); Get7.e'e Now· Improved School 
for the Pa rlor Organ- boards ; Clnrka'a New 
Method for Read Or~an&-boarda: Moore'IJ Mo-
lodiee-io paper, cloth and morocco bindings; 
~xwelrs Soomanshlp, 30cts; Rapcr·s ~aviga­
tion,·&o •• &c. 
GARRETT .13YRNE. j_e!?_'i ____________ _,Oe.P· Po"t Omcc. 
Bri~port -Goo1ls ! 
2..2..9. ca. o o .S'C:>-oo..sc.,oo-o.]::> o :O_s;~o o c -o c.: 
The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
00900£,9..e:._0000'09000~0~2~~~ 
Herrin~ Re i o ~-30xr;o to ti>xlOO fm" 
~o the. utmost. "e can to put an eod to the alum· 
~ng State of th1ng1 which at present f .. ce U.S. It 
11 contioually charRed tb&~ the authoritiea are 
remiss in their dutt , and tbia condemnation hu 
been applied in the mo' t ' " eeping and general 
terma. There is nry little, if any, ground for 
the8e accuaations. They are aC0"19&tiona euily 
made, and gener•lly bJ people wb,, baH no re-
1ponaibility themaelT11; b11t the fact ., .. that the 
authorities have not only endeavored to <lo, bOf _,. 
hue done all that could be rea11onably expected 
of them under the circumatancea. But U &DJ' 
improvement c'n be made in our 1tatu&e law, 
it ia our duty to make them. There an Olllain 
ambignitiea aod uncertalntiea in the ,_,.. ICll 
which it ia no" proposed to remedy, ud i& II 
abo intended to ineat tbe B)ard of Holt\ with 
further and faller powen, aad to enable tile 
Go•eroor in C.>uncil to take more 1triaR91lt .,._ 
aurea than are now pouible. Tbe pnllllt "-· 
aure con•olidatea and ameucb the 11wenl ICU 
relating to the public health, and Wt~ 1 
glad to accept aoy auggeations that ms) ID 
to perfect thia measure. The firat few atetlo 
of the bill relate to qaarantine re1triction1 for e 
purpose of preventing the intlOductioa of dileue 
from abroad, and the apread of aucb amongat U8, 
in diatinction to that which might originate witb 
ourselna." 
Capliu 8ci11cs-l~x:~o to :nxiJ f ni:; 
Cod Solncs-1no. 110 ruhl IW fm'I Jun~. 
dt>t>p 
Ma. MORINB said be entirely agreed with 
ihe objtct o( t he bill. The Board of H ealth 
should hue all the power th&t was necessary for 
the pre11ervatio:i of the public health and no 
other authority 1hould interfue with them except 
it be that of tbe Ooveroor.in-Coundl. Io some 
c"'·~s t !-:e health authoritie_, n•ere calle upon to 
.. cl l{Uicklr 1.nd somltimes har3hly, but it ahouhl 
be remcmbtred, that whate\"er w1111 doce by them, 
"'" ~ do:;c in the intere.9t of the public health . 
I l e wou!<l luve it in the po11Ver of tbe Board of 
He11lth to make !ill rules necessH~o atamp out 
di•ea~e. -.nd tr.1>11e rule11 11bould ha'"e a biodinit 
I ff.-ct up:>n· every one, unltiB the Q; veroor-in-
l;ouncil ordered th t.t it ehould b! other.,iae. He 
i;; fl:t:'l hoped when the HJ&rd of Health received thia 
Cod Trn11s-vnrious si?."i--nt te•lured r tt•'" 
A Largo S u 1>ply llc 1111> a nd Vott o n 
H orriog N e t.$-:1') to flt) rnnds-u1>u11l 111c>:;h1•1< 
Lines, T w iu c!i, B a rk ed U o p eK 
Lnncc Bunts , Co d Un~~. Snh11011 Xc t :-1 
Cocl Dunt 011cl Arm N o lliuJ! 
llcrrlug ::m et (Jn plln H11 11 t , .. ~<" 
power 1h&t they would exerciie it fc!arleuly in 
tht: intere11t of the public health. T he hon. 
tnember, Mr. ~c >tr, in bringing t.he reaolutioo11 
bt-fvre the houee had aimply diecharged a duty 
whicl\ he owed to the public. 
~I R CO l'T-R !ference b1L\·in1< 'been made to 
the re11olutions prop08ed by him, be 11hould like 
to hl'11r the opinions of hon. members expreued 
upon thrm. Conccrniog the closing of the Jn~t AITl.V~~,· D~f St~alll~Ill.D Bll~Il~~ Ayrrnan, GOODFELLOW & co. ~~~;~;:.:t'a:,dop~~~=l:m~:~~t ~~;;~r)~jci~ODs:':n~ _ jfl\ 1_:2wfp. t .th&i1 _ _ tiie fact of their not beinft able to come to any .VE TV ADT'°FJRTISEME.N TS. dtfi oitc conclubioo11 on the matter, rendered the 
~ -· - - - - AT- - .- J9U.St ~eCei ""l\.Ted lai.k a difficult one for the legisl&ture as well aa 
ILL HEADS '
. for the board of health. ~o doubt, i n the early 
,. I a J &· ·L F u R L a*· G I s .ANOl'll El~l~l"L. y Osl·'oau. ~:~~ o~e~~et!~:: 7::~a8;~n:~~~b:~~:,u::: :ui~~~ 
" 1 p fi d c b 1 that time. it wa~ fdt, that it would ot uaume Url e ar 0 le the proportions of an epidemic, Md i "'u deem· I' I I I • ed not ad\"i8~b!e to alarrm the public. He con-
W E HA.VE RECE IVED, BY LAT E It it< 11nrr111n11, .. 1 ror it-< !'lt•:rn!lini.; nn.1 1li-infPcting ~idered it \US u nnecesury at pre~ent to delay arriTala a large atock of Biii-head Papf'I' prop1.•rtiL'!'I, nntl 1• r>lf"n' d to 1 h1· puhli1· tu ll t l 'l.'L n e,·cn the l!c,·eral sections , b Jt t h1.t the house· 
ur ..... m08t fMhioaable tinta and aizea. It ii Ne~ Jt ,.. Dr e s s Mate r 1· a ls. lung-felt want. \"I / • . A C i 1• 11,11111~ .\n li~t•ptll" at the mi11bt di-cusi the bill genenlly Ill) that· it 
111led on both lid.a, and la Ter7 convenient for lC lC prier'!' nn orlfinsry 1ooap. . miirht como t.l the conclu~ioo of gi,·ing auf· 
lt>ngthy accounta l- ED FOH TOILJ<:r Pl l!P<lSE~ fi cient power to the proper qu &rter . . If such S6"Pri~11 reMOnllbl'-'; entire aaUi faction "'uar- Light J ersey J ackets with Vests; Black and Cream Dress Lace .. h 1 b f , J h , · t I (J I f h ft led 0 l t will br found tn prod11··· 11 ltPalth_,. and in,·i" \)- ue t c re~ u t , the mcm ers J r St. o n 11 in :tn ~ n era rom t c cou~ry I b1 rel.um Lad! , Bl k Li l H d · t f Ch. ld ' C 11 d " rnntl. es ac s e O!:e, an a vane y 0 l ren s 0 ars an rntin" c>fTcct upon the , l,:1n. For Lill' :'\u r,.~ry it the meantime could consult with the medical 
Atld re@s·: P . R. B OWERS, F G d .J • '>'> f · ii! irl\·alua!.lr. t hi~ ~"'ll' 1"'111 lt tlw l"-'"t l.uown P.uthori li"s t ; u certsin if aD'' 1t.mendment WM ancy oo s. Jan .. _:. . o c f th t . < . r . J Jt'_2 .:l1w,fp __ St. J ohn'1, N.F. - z agcn or '' pn•n·n 1" 11 " 111 ectmu. ncc£'••r.r}· to be m&de to the b 01ll 1"n 1°t • pre•ent 
- A ll a Domt•,ctic Sonp it wil l pro\·<' mo~ <:'•· m11111 i- "'~ ' "' 
I T I T Th S · " d d l\II bl w k ml, its clt•nn11iul' pr11µNti1 •!' ud ni;t 11n11urpti..t11•1 1. f.Jrm. ':i f..r a~ the bill went a t present it h&d Ce Ce a t n r a Or Fh,orn n11cl paint ilft•·r J,..ing 'I' 1md i.: 1,-,. t.IT a hi ~ eutire support. He f.:lt. it hi11 duty here to ~ ar a ~ hrnlthy nuil a~rt.'C'\blt• odour. .CILll e.t ent ion lO the fact that Ur jast t.!!persions ' • • ~ PW P':~i::1':/r~:~\"::i:.~t~:11.:·;~ i:i~~~.;1'.'11;:'.\1<.11~;:~·:1'lr:~ ~'~~ ba.d bten c11st upon the Uo&rd o{ H e&lth. It was 
,.. ••s- N 1 ., "' t t S t J 1 • N t' ll ct 111 ho!l.tt""'" i11 indi-<il<'ni<ahlt•. q11ite euy for persons, without any re!poosibi lity, .. , o. - • C \V vo\\· ·r o r ec , • . o 111 s , o w onrH nn . .,...,.. 1 d · · · h b J ___ to c 1me t.t I\ ale moment an cr1ttc1ze t O!C w o -W t:: ARE rn~PAREO TO 
had been ondeavorinir..[or the p~t silt months to 
T 0 M BS SO Id by W Q Q D S prc\"er,t the 1pread of~his terrible di•eue. The . ?' ( 1,11 w ~ ' .chllirman of the Bor.rd of He&ltb , the pbyaici&n11 Su 1>1>ly B ankers & Ot h er s nn... S b "'"" ·b with Long Pond Tee at mtUkel ra tes. .&. ue U SCr l er S. MARCH & SONS. je'l .2iCp wishet1 to invi te the pultlic t.o insp<>rL hi!! lar~.i nncl v e ry ex1·c>llc>nt Sl••<·k ,,f 
_ JUI~<' ·•· P · · all'r ~rec t. and those u sociateJ "' ith them, hl '"c done all in 
lfantclpicces, &c. ~ I 1 ~ ~l I 1 ~ A I thei r power to preaerve t he health of the town, ~mmftr~18 IJ n 8 ~e1~8 ~ ~~ acd i n~ l e11d Of m&king unfounded ch&rf?CS again11t W V W W i iliM Wi W ¥~ I them it w1u1 1he duty of e\"ery citizen, par ticularly 
al~ ·19s. Per Ton~ HEAD ST~NES, 
- - Mo1unn c1.1t~, 
,\ t rah'!I "" flicien ti y ri•ru1011ahlc to 
1lefy rompctition. I guarnntct' 
solid RLOck nod tho l>c11t ot \vork-
mnnship. Out~rt ordr ra solir ik'il. 
Designs ru~. \Bl ~ hy lett t'r or 
othorwii;c. , ~ t<'lluction on 
a ll ~oo<lt1 or cr<'li ·sing the llll 'D · 
Rc>tnCt\'C'cl lo =""· 17 C11thc,Jrnl I li!I. 
CJr .\ lin c>. lwnlthy opcm bitualirin. T'rh nt•• and 
Vii<iti11g Tuition. 1<; ,·,·nini; l:ln~l'!.'!' : 8hNthaml 
those occupying high position11, t6 give them .a ll 
the 11.•si~t&nce trr1.t l&y in their power. 
Mn. O"MAR:\ Said tbat.' tbu w .. t1 & ma.tter in 
which e \·ery member of the houac was interc.>t~<l. 
't. J->hn' d being tbc business centre of the island CIM:*' .. , ~c. For ter111 >1, &c. , npply t<? 
· the health of the town was of the higheat im· \Vl\I. O'CO~l\OR . portance, t.o<l it w as the duty not a lone of the mer. Now lan•liog, ox Zanooi, nt the wharf of 
JOHN WOODS a SON 
440 Tons Glace Bay Coal. 
- --- - --- -
mar:.;(),H,fp.~- ___ St. John's repreae·ntati'"el!, l ut al110 llrat of the 
Frfl'h-mlned, sent horne while diechnrgiog at 10~. 
"f $-1 0 J'•r too- CAili. Telophoneat R Woo<la' 
Hard ware Storo jo'27,:.lirp 
T UE AN.NUAL G .ENEltAL ftll!.iETI NG of tho propriet.on of thitl Company, pur1iu-
~nt t.o tho Act o r Incorporation. wi tl be held at 
Twelve o·olock, noon , on Saturday, the 6th day 
or July next, at t ho Banking Bou110. io Duck· 
worth StreeL, for the purpose or elect ing Direc-
t.ore and for tho dlspntch of business. By order 
o( the Board. 
HENltY OOOKE, 
J · 26,3i (all the papt>n·.J ll&Dager. 
_ w_ c_e_m_en_t_a_n_d_P_l_as_t_or_f_o_r _sa_l_o._' -m-"}-' 1_. :.!_m_. w- s-f p-'--~-~J~A~M~E~S~M~oI_N_T_Y_R-:E_. - c H E A p ' 
ee* 1N o&iee • 
200 T ons of Ice for S ale. · , 1•2~ Barrois 
THos~.L~0~l~~~,s~~~~~near. i GENERALP.OSTOFFICE Kdn-dned Yellow Cornmeal. 
. P.S.-Th 1co 1s satumwd with ~reen slime C EO. E • BE ARNS, 
or wt.water Pur.~ y ~hwat.er. rnl\y17.Riw junol7 'Vntcr Street. 
M'l h C .. d H · W AN'I.'El>- A 0000 0 11tL •ro AS-} G ows an orses. A L~n~J~T~ ru~~ !:t1;~!8::?i1~~ Bqt(f. ~~~ Kiwhcn. Apply at tlj~~~}~~:ic 
River. and e F.eperance, In the atrait8 oC 
To nrrh•e nbout. Thursllny or Fridoy, rcr schooner 
-:Annie T. McKie, from P. E. Ielnml, n cargo 
& lie Isle ing ~nadian t.eu i.tory), wfl.1 be W ANTE l>- A • IUAN t o take elmr~c of n horse. T~ n compct<'nt. J'ersoo, well 
rccommondl>d, good l".'n;;c11 will !Jo gh l'n. Apply 
to J.urns RYAN. Ki:tilth~s Homo. juuc27.~111 FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP. JOB PRINTINQ - Ar.c:o--
chargeable with tho ~me rates oC poetage as to 
the Domin on of Clloadn-~ centa per rnt.e for 
Iott.en, nn a halt cent local papera. Papers 
print.eel ou oC the colony 1 cent Car liS ounces. 
J . O. FRASE R. L OST- BETW.1!1EN lUU. OHMAN' and tho Athcntt>uro, a OC1ld Ring , cmcloscd in n 
email paper box · The owucr will ~e ruws nled by 0 , nvor7 11..atfpUoD oe&tl7 UC) up1dlU0Qll7 es · ,G iOOtl 1'1, ICh (;o wy, ~ 11 111•. YOUllJ{ 11or8CK. 
aM1i.it " ' thti oar.o.-m Jo~ ~tt"' <>.mot. · J•QG OLllr!', WOOD & QQ, 
• 
CJl!NMAt. PoaT On1U"£1 l V~t llaalor o~uerat. 
J\mt \O\b, l 9 J • • 
~ 
lGl\Vlag It at COt.ONl T office, ~e2a, 11 
outport membt re, to do 1.ll in their po" er to en-
act. Jaws to pre'"ent the apre&d of cont11Jious dill· 
e&ee. He must a&y that t bose connected " ith 
1t:e liJ&rd of He11ltb 11.d done their <luty nobly, 
and every credit was due to them for their exer-
tions in t rying to atamp out the pre1ent epidemic. 
The great .difficulty that the Board of Health 
bad to experience waa the want of authority to 
en&ble them to act promptly and decisinly. At 
the outbreak of the didea~e coteiderable time 
"as lost io correspondence bet"een the govern· 
ment and tbc b:iard ; but if t he latter had tho 
power kt the outlet that they were deairoua. of 
obtaining, they would, in a gu at meuure, have 
prernoted the spread of this diseaee. (Here Mr. 
Q' Mara referred to · the Ee\"eral sections of the 
b)U.) H., -. l~o referred t:> the iJ)defatigable ex-
ertions of J u<lge Conroy, u chairman of tho 
bou d. •• Muco good," he aaid, " bad been ac-
compllahed by giving power to certain bsnevo-
Jent ladies to distribute food and clothinw 
e:muua•l ft.mitica in de~titute circu'll-.t•ncea," 
' 





.... ....--. ... -- . 
.SUN~H~ AT·LAST. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF 11 FUT ASUNDER." 
Cl L\ PTER XXXI y .-{eo11/inved.) 
/ 
She bad a ha lf-protected fondness for 
him ; she would fain have stood be-
tween him nod every temptation of his 
life-have been his g ood angel ; he was 
in some vaguo way to her a child whom 
she baa taught nnd trained. 'Vhetber 
this aff'ection would develop into the 
j ealous l,bve o( a woman remained to 
be soon/ tihe found herself alwnys 
thinking o( him, always trying to find 
out wbnt would plense h im, a lways 
s tudy ing1 him ; thero was bar<;f ly a mo-
ment in tho day in which her thoyghts 
ciid not dwell on hi m. ' Vhon ho called 
her by nnmC', her heart t hrilled with 
pleasure; when he praised her even 
over so faintly , i~ seemed to bor that 
earth held no higher joy: if he asked 
ber to do anything, s ho knew no rest 
nor pca1:e until it was done. Thero ''»as 
no man in England whoso comforts 
were better attended to : yet husband 
and wife " ' <.'rO simply good friC'nds- no-
tbing more. 
One day. aftor luncheon, when some 
visitors wero staying with them, the 
conversation turned on a certain Lady 
IIamil ton, 'vho bad jus t returned, a 
w idow, from India. 
"Lady Hamilton wa:; one of your 
early lo,·es, C lric, was s he not ?'' said 
Si r Raoul laughingly. 
"I suppose," said the earl carelessly. 
··r bad a g reat many early lov·es, if one 
may be lieve all the s tories told. I >o y ou 
know what my opinion i · :"' 
").'o,·'answ red-,-~irRaoul. "ltlooot." 
"l do not Lel ic ,-C' that l ha,·c e\'er 
loved at all-that L, us ing the word 
• lovo' io i ls bc:;t and h ig-hest sense." 
, ''Then it is for wa nt of appreciation," 
said Sir Hnoul, curtly. 
Xeitber of thorn kn e w. that Hildred· 
bad O\'erheard th few chance wor<ls. 
· but they had pierced her hear t as wit 
a. two-edged sword. 
He had never loved any one! Sho 
was his wife; ho had never loved hl3r, 
and she had been fancying that r bis 
manner bad changed- that he was in 
a'ome fashion growing fond. of her. 
How wofully mistaken she was! Her 
face burned as she thought of those 
early loves of bis. \Vho wt:ru tlacy : 
How much had be cared for them? Had 
b"e whispered sweet words into willing 
eare1 Had he who had never once kiss-
ed her ki88f"d the fair faces or t hose 
early Jovos? Her heart beat fast as she 
thought of it. Then she called herself 
to account. \Vas she-an unloved, neg-
lected wifo-jealous of the flootiag loves 
of an hour: She was startled when she 
found that the pretty ivo.ry paper-knife 
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would ever be returned. :Yet be could 
not feel surprised. ~ 
. "He owes everything to her," thought 
Sir Raoul; "yet the l~t thought t hat 
would enter his mind would be to love 
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women -wi th Southern faces like yours the celebrated D. &A. Corsets. 
have a touch of jealousy," remarke~ 
Sir Raoul. "Row grave you look con· 
earning it, Hildred!" 
" I am thinking gravely," she replied. 
" I am saying to myself that I hope and 
trust and pray I s ha ll never: have a ny-
thing to be reallyi jealous about. I feel 
- well, I do not know b9w to express 
myself clearly, but I believe that I 
could bo madly jealous, and then, if I 
wero, I could do some great wrong." 
" I do not fear for you,'' said Sir Raoul. 
"'You will no,·er go vory far wrong, 
Hildred. " 
Thero was n ha lf-scared expression 
on her bea~ti fn l face. 
• 
•· I do hope, s he rejoined, '' that I 
sbnll never be tried. Jealou~y has done 
s me stra ngd--things. It is as bitter a s 
death nnd as cruel as the grave. " I 
may comfort myself t hough," she added 
with a blt ter laugh ; " there cannot be 
jealousy without lova, a nd I have none 
to give and nono 10 receive." 
CHAl'TER X.XXV. 
IT was a lmost autumn, and people 
were saying to each other smilingly 
that summer seemed utiwilling to go. 
T he wheat was standing now io great 
golden shenves, tho fruit hung ripe upon 
tho trees. 
Ono morning a luttar ca.me to Havom;-
mere. It was from Lady Hamilton, to 
say that she was returning from Cowes, 
where she had been etayiog some time, 
and would be glad to plfy her promised 
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into . a pretty balcony 'frQm wli!ch the eye~. P,Ut oi th~ ~.on • .E~ceiver G~ner\I, 11.nd no doubt eidered it purely a matter for the diltrict, and OD 
... '- in f ~-"''- ..:~.~ ~ '- d ood , 1 1...: thl! two . members repreaeoting it gne it their ~e a ar ·~.g,. t""' ue, ~ 11e ..,a A rea$.On 1or ,tws opposition, otherwise VKl~.~b; aScplll~twt.ly &,..~,trya. Bl d . rqom, lie would not hne taken the -very uoua11al courae adherence. ~-o~nrnO:ta.erycOal ~Je ~~ ~f oppoaing"the frnt reading ~f .the bill. H the MR. SCOTT bea!led to remiiui )r{r, l(orioe 
Orchard and Ga,n1en well etocked with frult&reee, good ~en1&or.the Houee bad not J>revailed at the and Mr. Moriaoo that when a petition aigaed b7 
applee, pluma,~ •. J>eia, C:l&IDIOQi, and' o&bflr time, the bill would not h•ve been read th~ Brat 1,200 citizsna of St • .John'•, 1up~ b7 JU 
, 1000 l:::n.:a.she;ts fruit trees, and ~Te StrawberrJ Beel: t.be time. •C@:erning tbe · meuure itael! he (Mr •ix membera !or the district, and dealing witb 
HEAVY BLACK OATS: ~~= ~e1~ ll~ ltcScbclal>ou~~;: .E :) ,;ould"iaj that, if passed, it wouli 0be of th~ a diltrict matter wu praentecl hue, i& • 11 PP· 
Ex soh Ann;, T. llfoK;e, from P.E.I. jol2 -.. lo lald ::::?-.:.t::='"-- ,...~, beoeftt to tluo d;"rict. lbe . electOral poii!.!'.' A1T*o'J:N~mtti:-...i tW 
. . ,im~ ft'em a flnHJUI. N8" York DUlllP'J: limita o! which 'bad been the eame u they were ·~··~ 
:J? .A.:El..B~:C:E> S =:a.!~':t~~art~o::;,1:. wbe~·th• leglalatun ~u granted. S!a~ then, :~: ~':ri:C::Va . L •:: ~ -~ 
. __ ·_ · ·For further putloakN apply to· . ~era Wu aeuoel7 a t!me that the. d11tnct had """• tDd if -i. Mi 
· ocd ' '.f, W.JJsjii;J, Beal~ Bloltw. pot Mfll.1~-led ID the Bs~ut1Te CoUbcil or r ~ 
·For Sal b J!i & W p·tt . . ••u~ . ~t _... sowmm•t caaca..; '''· •truge to tb-: ...., b.xh ~ e y .. s. I I 8, ~ O'~:EJCJJJ1£i . . . ,., &bt dl$W -~.-.e muked m·ica want of d w aa to ~ 
' • ' t ' • - ]IDprcpemeDt'lUb &DJ other of tbe dfttricta of Jaad nOt nllolcttH 
.wo bls. 0hoice Parsnips. ·!!1i'4t ~ea·inc ·t!l,~ft~ Uaeial&fld. It~a7, perhape, be dlfllcalt to an- a~,,., 
ot · ~ • MJi"'1lfl - iilli.W-., -~ wb.7 1Reh abould be the cue, u the u..v -~£• 
H • ·N · · l'J.&t. Blaokwood!e m .._:. 8'riet.J people there were moet iodastri0111 In their habi~. ::=. :;':Ji,~-'*·~~ errine: :ei;s TTNDBB~ .... AGWBRT~Br. Th•JweretbMace. t.Ditsof.abard1Ir~shnce. oneaideoltbeqaei&ioD. S.ftl•·· 
h84 .alao had ezperlence in t&e u1lli:i'B that .whiC ,, .. no sosecuted b7 their aoo1 io " repraentatin of & larp~~J•'.1 ~ U WILLWI llMTLT (late of Men~~ whOH t.Deeltota cam on a 1unilar buauu• .to ,.. 
Jfoceh·ed, ~r st.eamer r eru,·.i:rn, Only two ween at work. ~ buslnees h.u t~ia C4>Unt . reaaoo, then, that 11'\ust be more jllltb toaclletricUorml~I oDt 
cre&sed twofofd ; caetomen w'611-~. No Uefkned for t or improvement wu t~at the the prneDt one. lot it wu a la·""'"-1• ' tlli to ~ 1 Bale Hemp fierring Nets. la-: t.he work quick and aood. 06me and e )t. ...1:. • L d • . . . ..aio .. complete 11:.DowJ...:1 ... of ~'-- -g-•-·-ta 
1" t.i~~. .-aoun--fiom 8.fO Lm. to 9.80 ~.m. . ~.,..er W11lrl~ll ua the public (11od1 1pent upon " -e A.r ... ~
[40.rans; 2i nod 2f· in .mesll.] Saturdays and dafl ~rededl•g BoUcli~: Sbem,~whilat \hia particalar diltrict, o"inlC to it1 of a people acattered. onr IO long a oout line. 
. Neural~ia 
and Toothache. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE at 250. 
nod 50c. I\ BOTTLE. 
-
sa·ws Fil'ed tc .Set 
At P. HAGERTY'S. 
ma.r20. l 111 No. 1r,, Queen Sir~t. 
G 11;.LETT'S 
l'ii! , LYE 
• 99 PERCENT 
PURES..T. STRONCEST, EST. 
lfA<"'IJ' for l lJ'<l In aa7 quantlqr. Foio 
- mnlth1K Sn•l'· Sort,.nlns Water, DlalD• 
rl'ctl.n~. an1I a hundred ot.her ~ 
A can equa111 20 1)('-cb 8al Socia. 
Sold b1 all Qrocen -d DnlaUta, 
I. W. GJLLnT. ' 'l'OIOlZ'1'0 AD GllWQ. 
a..,..,- YOW' llll'lilD'B Lnmtut ia my great 
remedy for Ml Illa : and I bue latelJ ued ff n~ 
O('llt8full7 in mring a cue of Bronchltia, and con 
lllider ,-ou are entiUed to gJ"eat praiee fen ghing to 
man.kind eo wonderful a .remedy, 
J. ll. CAHPBELL, 
·Ba>; of Ialanda. 
Minard's Uniment iS'for sale 8lerywhara 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
mAy18,8m,2iw 
ma) 28 CLIFT, \VObD ~,.. CO. 11.tf I ._..1· • 1 If & general meuure were before them, the mat-may • ' . en0fmo1J11 e~tef!t wu neg ec~, part1c11 arly the. ter could be thoroughly aeuled 'by the u11ited 




PUREST; STROHC.l!s·r~ BEST, 
CONTAINS NO . 
ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
or lllY l11jllrio111 lll:lltrlalL 
E.W. GILL~TT. T n llt•STI\, Ol'lT. 1'1110A<JO, JL& .. 
.. 'f'••"~aat.illiftll lllTA" ~ I "'!'".AU-. 
Va uable ropert7 a Placentia· .J'or Siw.e .we~ ariy impft>vement to be seen in the diurict aeoee .or the house. JC he •oted againat the bill 
Belonging to J, E •. Crov.oher. it wu.o~ly tQ be 'tound about Placentia proper. in it.a pre!eot atage it might be takeo·tbat he wu 
--- · ·' · .. N~, ~ alabc~ at. the map would aho" that the opposed to the principle of 1ubdi•iding the dia-
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL ' xtent of thi: l!attict waa double that or any other tricta or the island. That impreaioo wou1'! be tbnt Valuable Propeny, situate at Placeo~ district iu the .i.tland. 1t was not bi~ intention an erroneous one, and he would, theufore, if tho 
collf!isting of: 2 Stores {qui~ now and ~ve), to refer here to the b> is of reP.r"ent11.tion ·laid v-0te 1'ere now pressed, •ote in favor of the bill. 
and Wharf ; aleo, 2 New Dwelling Ho%Wiiji ow. n"for the other distnc!.8, but ' he would a•k, The. ii.mendment was then put and lost~ Gardens ; also 9 Building Lota, conv ently " Th · · l · d · 
sitUated for Stx>ree, Offices, or Dwellings, very c;ou1d ' an7 three .meo no ma~ter wha~ position e Orl(ttne. motton wu put an cam · 
oxtenaivc Waterside Property. altogetlier the most they had, do justice to the inter~ts of the dio· The bill w1.1 then read a second time and • 
rlbsirable Property in Placentia. For furtller pa.r- trict; extenping as it did from C11.pe lbce oa the dered to bs committed to a committee of the 
ticulars app. to JAS. E. Oaouamm, Placentia, or to 6ne.side to Ru.shoon on the other. H\"cn Pltc?ntia whole house tomorrow. 
T • . W:. SPRY, Bay alone was 18 large as any of tho northern s~cood reading ahipbuildiog bill. 
jyl2 Beal Estate Broker, St. Jobn'a, distri~t.31 Saeh beinit the case then, the people Hos. TU.8 PRE~ IER, in moving the second NOTICE J ( ofTtepasaey aod St. Mary's asked to be eepi- !ead1ng o: 'the ~11 ~aidb'lilt was the i:tentio~ ~ 
.. rated', not from any unf•iroess to their Plt.c3ntia insert a c_1u11e •,n t e I to aecur~ t e ~~pout . 
neighbors, but, simply because they desire that · ~ent o~ a Lloyd.a Surveyor, who, in ad~1taon .to 
the representation sbou'd not be c:mtihued on the his ordtnary duttes as a surveyor o( ah1pa ngu-
present anomalous liocs: T hey do not ll-k for tered e.brofld and . s~eklng ~ be reclaa~ he.re, 
anything more than that the district b~ divided ~boul~ act .as ah 1D11pector of locally built 1h1ps 
1imilar to tbr.t which W&ll doOO for the d i&trict o( applytog. for the bounty. . 
I HEREBY OAUTION ALL PARTIES agninst intrin~ on or making m7 mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
or my invention attached to i~. Host Pen<.>na are 
under o impreeeion that if they make the 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a pa'®t; but 
1mcb ill not the CMe, and .,hoWd not be allowed or 
granted, for such is oontiVy to the lawa, rules 
and regulations of patents. The manufacturers 
iu Bngland &aid they wete e&fe to make my an-
chor, and would notin!rin~ on any oth431 patent 
or get themselves into trQuble by ao doing. 
marl. T. S. CALPIN. • 
Twillingate and F ogo 11. few }•ears aito, without fbe bill ~as them read~ aecond time; ordered 
any addition to its repre:&ent&~ion. 0 Ni ng to the to be committed to commtttee of the whole house 
enlargement of the franchise tlli Sf'saion, Tre · tomorrow. • 
puaey and St. l\bry's, if separ"ted, would h11. \'e The quarantine and b>ard of health bill wu 
more voters than the district of S:. B.irbe and read a tiecond time; ordered to b committed to 
equal to that o(Fc:rryland; whic!h was repr~'en t· a. committee of the whole house tomorrow. 
ed by two members. . Hoo. the Speaker acqut.inted the boas ' that 
THE NORTB BRITISH AND MERCA.NTILE 
MH. McGHATH considered the proposed be bad received tho following written message: 
change to be nece!sary. It '"115 quite impossible )In. t>ta1rnn,-The Legialarive Council ac· 
that any member coald learn the wants and at- q l int the House of As~embly thlt they ha•e 
t.end to the nquirements of a people IK:altered pused the bill aeot up entitled "An Act for the o~er such a vast e:ttent of coast u waa compri!ed Promotion of Agriculture" with some amend-
in the prC11ent di!trict. The present bill did not ment3, to which they request the con1urrence or 
d h · b the Hou,e of Anembly. 
exten t e representation for t e district : it B. D. S tLEA, Ptuident. 
merely attempted to divide the present district, 
which now returned three members, into two dis· Council Chamber, May 2 1st, 1889. 
-(:o:>-
I lC8TABLISRED A . u., ltsU~ J 
ln.8UUHU~ OF TIIE (X)MPANY AT TllE 818T u w 1::1111:>l!;K, lb.':1'4 . tricta returning, the ooe, one member, and the la conformity with the ab,ve the house re-
otber two. This was a matter which concerned so!ved it~lf ioto committee of the whole on the 
only the people immedit.tely interested, and he 911~ am~nd~e~ts. h b . 
thought tb~t the wi h of so large a number of , r. ar~ . 10 t 8 c ltr. . 
I, -OA.J'IT A.L 
Auilloriled Capital . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . ., ....... 
Subecrlbed Capital..... .. .. .. ... .. . .. ....... .. .... . , . .. ... .. . 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... 
II. -l-'18~ P'uND. 
,!. ' ) I \JUU I()()\ 
·l, 000' ()()( 
i U0,000 peN19ns a:1 had petitioned the h ouse s\lou Id be ac· - f?e Cba1rman reported- that the comm1~e ht:d' 
ceded -to. H e seconded th'l motion bef • .>re the considered the ~at~er to them referred! and had 
Beaene ................. .. ......... .. ... .. .. .. ....... ............. .. : . . ..... ....... .... .z. f..14 57b 19 
Premium Reserv-0....... ... .. ..... .. ....... ... . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . 3112~ 18 18 
11 chair paeeed the same wtthout ameodment. 
£ M~. SCOTT-If this bill only • ffc:cted on the . Ordered _t~t.t a ~essage be sent to the Legisla-
6 diatr.ict of Placenti& aod St. Muy'e, he would not t1ve ~ounc1l 1~form1ng. them or the concurrence 
interfere with the '~isbes of it~ repre.seotatives ; i0f th19 hoaie 10 the aai~ .amen~meo~ . Balance of profit aud lot11:1 ac't. .. ............ .... .. . .. .. . . ..... . . 67,895 12 
£ 1,:l7<l,tS61 10 2 but it appeared to him that it affected a principal Parsuan.t to order the follow1ag bills were read 
\ b'h · db h I · 1 · 18 . 4 a secoodllme: .}£.~ ,274.,ts36 UI ) . wh1c bwas rec~gnd~ec. y t e .eg1ds atulre in h" ' An act to amend 5 l Vic. Cap 13. 
~ 73 14,. 3 2 ." ere y certa10 1stn cts receive a arger a are Tb b .11 d ( h L• · 1 · ve • • 
· · .. __ •__ ' __ . __ of representation than they " ould b? entitled to . e. 1 sent own rom t e igts &ti f "u~ 
• 
• 
. . 111.- -L1ra t<'OND., 
AeoumuJaw;d F11n'1 {LiCe .Hrnncb) .. ........ .... .. ........ .. . 
Do. Fu.ud (C..uuu t.y l,rma~i l) ..... ....... ......... ..... . 
H population onl)' were cons'idered. 1' hat r 'an- c1I eotttl.ed an act to amend the aw re a 1ng o t.;;i, .,4 ., ~!IB ~ 3 · I II d . p quarantine tlnd boards of helltb. UJ<: Vl!:tHJ~ ·roa TH~ YEd.U l tll:!ls c1p e was so we uoderatoo now that 1t needed 0 d d h h 1 b'll b 'lt d l''uoat \HR J.t l'R IJKPAR'I'KKNT. no further rdcrence at _this time. · He thought 1 ere . tt at t( eh~ aehvorla h 1 1 e ct :>mmi e 
N L P ( h 
· · 1 h' · to a commit ~e o t e " o e ouse on omorrow. 
ett ifo r o mmmFJ aod ute.r o t . .. .. .. ...... ......... .. .... ... .. ...... . ...... £4.6~,076 :> t t.t a princ1p e "' 1ch was recogr:ised and acted M MORI"O"' r h 1 t _ 'tt 
A 
'ty p · (' I d. h 1 d. 'b · f , h R . " , , rom t e se ec COu1m1 ee &p· nnm remmmR m e u mg £l08,!IUZ :.t 4 by single payment) upon w en a g•mera 1stn uuon o seim 1or t e . d . d b · · d · t · 7 1 whole i.aland was effected should not now be po1nte to cona1der an report upon t e pet1l1on an 1nter6R ......... :.; .............. .. ........... ...... .... ... .... .. ......... .. ..... l24.,7 17 , 
1 
d . •h ' . • . of Wm. M. Baroea pretented report. 
----- - - a tere wit respect to 0~1s.r1ct only, and l\l 0 d d h th' t b · d 
/ 
· · - .•;r>9:i,7!J:i ia -t the request of only one-t ird of its people, espe- Mr e~ok~~0~9 repor ~.re<?eti~et ·h .11 
cially \~hen that dietric Wi ii not, accordiog lo R. • ~~ve no '~· ]t I~ WI t~n 
. .. ... .... .t:a,167 ,U73 U ( ita popul11tion, entitled to · ts present member- Gtomorrow move 1~ a ~t~ to r l\SV' xceM enBcy 8 
ship 'Vh t · ht f 1 O\'ernor upon ti e pet1 100 o m. . arneis 
• 
M a,.,:u· thae mpig ... octcut.r r"' gbenerha 1 mea1sure and the report of the sele~ committee of this 
., .f'KOJt T(fK l!'Ul& lJLl'UTM&l'T 
Nett Fire l'rnm.lum.is au.I tntorost ............ ............. ... . 
.£1, 750,866, 1 .u ..... , ng re r .... en a ion o t e w o e co ony h h · 
----- were ~ore ua, we need not here enquire. He ouse t ereon. . . 
'l'he A.cc,um~awd lfuuda o( tnt) Lifo Department nre froofrom ti.ability in r& "ould ~o"e that this bill be read a second time ~be house then 11.dJournod unnl lomorro" at 
epeot _of the Firo Depn11tmont, and in like manner the Accumulated Fw:ids of this day ab( months. ·I 0 clock. 
. " 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect o{ the Life Department. Ma. O'MAllA seconded this motion. He 
ln1mra.nces effected on Liberal Terms. · agreed with tlie observations of Mr. Scott. This 
Ollie/ OOic~.-EDINBUHGH & ~NDON. was only a aectional matter, bat it end&ngered a 
GEO. BREA. principle or general application. Thertfore, he 
~ .AgBfttttor llfl..d could not itive it hie support. 
M&. MORINE supported the bill. The prin-
ciple by 1'hich certain •Protestant districts and 
'Jl''t.. ~ ~U~UwJ ·~rt.;. .. £~ ~.W~~¥w .... ,.~: £1(' ,.•1
111 
certain Catholic dietti~ received a larger repre-~ Jj,~  A- ~4' ~ ~t-"»-""AfA-U--"~ ~N !.l. seoti.tioo tht:n tb11y were numerically entitled te 
OF NEW YORK. __ ESTABLISHED l~S waa not touched by this bill. l t was a most joet principle that regud ahould be had to de-
. ., . · nominational repreaeotation, and he W'ould be 
Aseet8, J anuory ltJL, 9 t~87 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . lH,lol,968 the laa\ to attike any blow at that 1yatem. , In 
Oaah laoome for t8d . . . • ~113? 179 aome diltriota there was a minority''or P rotestants 
In111ranoe ln foroe aboui . . • • . ,.oo' ooo' O'JO and Catholic I representatives were returned to 
Policies m force abOut . .. • '100; ')()O the houae, and ' vice vu1a. It wt.a conaiJered 
, . jo1t that thete minoritiea should be represented 
The Mutua.l µfo 111 t n.e Larseet Life Oumpa~, aud tib_, .tttruu e ~enominativel1 br !Dembers for ~ther diatrict! 
l"tna.noiaJ lnar;ltntlon Jn t he World. • ':fhat wu · the pr1001ple adppted rn 1854 , and 
... otbel'_. Oom(>llGf b1't. ,,.,1d a~"" LA.ROI!: OlVIDt§.-4U:Uua'-' l'uhuJ'·n.'q.,h I . , ahould be adhered to noW'. But th11t pri.nciple 
O..P.9' ~ ~ ~Lft (~ .,r,, eo OQlltP~~lt~~Yti: A POL•OT. . 11 \ ~. ~ 0 0 ' wu noi affected here. fa the firat ,place, i t was 
• · ..l • not propoaed to alter the nnl'!'lber o( members for ~· ti tt~NU.Bl.eL . Plkcenli• aod St. Mary'• Bays; it wu only pro• 
A~~~ "' f•t.'~'-\Ptud P°"~ t~ dit\~e \he ~ia\no\,. aivio, is t~e ""' 
• 
W ema:·oA.Y, May 22. 
Tbc house opened 1.t 4 p.m. • 
The house then resolnd itaelf int.> a co mmil-
tee of the "bole oo the .bill to amend 51 Y 1c., 
cap. 13. 
Mn. McGRATH io the chair. . 
· The committee roee aod reported the· bill with 
some amendment!. 
Tho pill wu ordered to bs read a third time 
on tomorrow. 
· Upoo'motion, the Council's B&it Bill wu read 
a third .time, and ordered to be aent to the hon. 
the L egislative Council for their' concurrence: 
The house then reaolved itself into committee 
of the whole on the bill for the encouragement 
of 11hipbuildiog. Mr. Shea in the chair. 
Hos. TU& PREMIEI\-Tbia bill i.a introduced 
for the purpoae of extending- for another year 
the dperation or the bounty pfoviaiona of tbe act 
l>aned Ju~ aeeaion, and it ia our intentio,n to add 
to it cla~l!!I to enable tho go.ernment to .ecure 
the aenton or' t,.toyd's 1urveyor, who 1ball alao 






THE DAILY CO~ONIST, JU~E ~·s ·, . f8S9 .. I 
'llfhich receivtfa the benefits of this act. A atroog THE 
deaire waa ex~ussed Jut eeaaion that the service; !IL Y COLONIST. ~:~:.=7: :~:~g.:,:g~:?J:?.i~~ - U~ICIPAL COUNCIL. Beautiful Tribute to Chlldre or such ao official should b ' procured, bot cer-' 
tt.in difficulties arose which rendered it impoe· 
1ible to-earry out thia deeire up . to th;i present 
moment. Fortunately those aHnculties hav~ 
been so f.i.r removed that we anticip1.te that be-
fore the next legislature meets we sh&lf have 
gained the ee"icea of an official, duly accredited 
by the committee, at Lloyd's. The advantages 
of such an appointment are manifold. We shall 
now be able to have vessels owned in this contry, 
bnt registered io Britain, repaired and reclassed in 
this .country without putting them to the neces-
sity of going ab.road for that purpose. Much 
la9or which, up to this date, bu been e:tpeoded 
in foreign countries, will now be given to our 
own people. I beg to mo\'e the adoption of the 
fi rst aectioo. 
MR. MORIU, -I enti rely agre~ with the OU· 
servatioos of the hon. the Premier io relation to 
thie bill ; aod I must congratulate the JlOtern-
ment on having seen their way clear in affecting 
eucb a desirable condition in our mercantile pur-· 
suits. lt is & ma.tter of regret that io the p1st 
we had oot the advantages of having the services of 
a recognised Lloyd's' surveyor, which, as mercan-
tile men knew, would be more than a local ad-
vantage. By procuriog the services now of such 
a person will have not ooly tbi eff<!ct o( beoefi t-
tiog the country in ooe sense, but will also be 
t~e means of g~,·iog employment to a large por:-· 
lion of our population. It is true that aftt r a 
'"esael p&8!C! O\'er a certain tonnage the cost of 
building io this country increases greater io pro-
portion, becauae it takes such an enormous 
11mouot of money to spar her. I koow of ooe 
ioatark'C laat year which happened in B•y !<-Oberts 
wbeo ~ vessel one hundred tone waa built and 
the cor_ of sparring her was one hundred pound!, 
which goc!\ to prove that the bounty ahoul 
fi'"e dollKrs far aJ l locally built veesels over fifty 
tons, and three dollars under. In the other 
branch of the legislature the hon. 'apt. Cleary 
baa done good work in reference to this impor-
tant subject, and it is our duty to show our ap-
preci&tioo of hie .services. It is the duty of !he 
legiilature to eee th».t every safeguard is thrown 
11round the lives o( our hardy fishermen. lt was 
true that serious accidents had beeo rare io the 
past ; but we should not presume upon that. 
Men ha•e had to eeek the protection of the 
magistrate to 8&\'e . them from being eeot to sea 
in let.ky ships. He truF ted th&t thie will ioau-
gur&te a new sit.le of thiogll'>-
MR. SCOTT- It must be gratifying to the 
house to see its desire fu r the appointment of 1. 
Lloyd's ur\'eyor here so likely to be sooo 1:ffec t-
td. r T ho than ks of the country were due Capt. 
Cleary for bis determioed t.nd persistent advo· 
cacy of this appointment. l:'<!rbaps that hon. 
l(On\lem&n bes been, in the w11rmtt. of his feel-
ings, betra.yed i9to exces!i \·e helLl of l11nguage in 
describing the Cbaracter of our sbipbuildiug : but 
this arose solely from the intense and patriotic 
deaire of the c1ptain to eee the lives.of our sea-
men protected fcom dao1ter. T he ad~a.ntr.gea of 
being able to gel our ships reclassed without go-
ing to foreign ports is too ob• ious to need oom-
meot. He begged to coogratula~ the govern-
ment on tbeiP success in this matter. 
Mil. PE f E RS heartily app;oved of this ap-
pointment. Whil6t Captain Cleary deserved all 
praiae for his exertions io advoc1.ting this mea-
sure, he was in errorun etatementa he bad made 
concerning the peicenta((e of un!eaworthy vetaels 
built in thil colony. There were veaaels built 
here which were second to Done which could be 
imported. He (Mr. P.) believed thlt this ap· 
poilltment .would be much tb the advantage of 
tho. ahipbailden who turned o~t f.si hfo I "'!2.' k 
There lbould be tome traatwo1tby method pro-
'fided lor certifyin(r what ahipa should recei•e 
the boanty, for be belined that some old Teaaela 
which had been only repaired had received 
boanty u new alaipe. 
Ma. MORINE bimaell aaw an old nnel in 
coane of repair which he waa aaaured had been 
re-DUMCI ud recei•ed bounty as a ne" ahip. He 
Would be happy to (live tile name of the mt.n who 
perpetrated the fraud to the proper authori1iee, so 
&hat he might be proeecuted. . 
Ho!'f. A'liORNEY GENERAL would uk the 
hon. member to giTe him the name of this person, 
so that proceedings should be taken to punish 
auch a fraud. 
, M.a. MARCH bad advccated thia bill Jut ses-
sion. He himself bad had to aend a veaael acrosa 
to ~! re-cluaed. The work upon her cost £300 
aterhng, of which one-third wer. t in Jabour, which 
might have been expended in tbia country if there 
had been a Lloyd' a au"eyor here. 
Mn. GRIEVE thought that there wu ooe 
m'tter whleh should be provided for in the bill. 
He would suggest that a ship, to be entitled to 
bounty, should be built of timber cut at Je111t eix 
months ; for much damage bad · been done our 
shipping by the use of uDJSenooed timb~r. 
Mn. MORINE could not agree to this amend-
ment. If thia provision were enacted, it would 
he equivalent to enforcing the use of t imber cut 
for twelve montba instead of si.'t. 
FRIDAY, JUNE ~· 1889. 
---~-·~-~-.o.----- dileue. To · aecompll.eh their destruction in the • ---
Destrnctl, Oil of Immature F'sh ait it surely the moat neceaaary (eat~re in the Work ~ th w Ak Children are the-poetry of•the world, the (re I whole proceaa. for if no~ ·killed ouc tbert>, they .. . ·.to1· e eo · • nowera of our heart• and home•-little conjurois 
will, u they multiply rapidly, ~n in•tade the' with their natural magic, evoki~g by tlieir aj>ell& 
SEA FISHERIES CONf EREJf li-ring tiaaue again. Ir .110, ia it not poiJaible to Tie i~g~lar weeklf meeting of the Municipal what delights and enriches all ranks, and tqua-
• . CE IN ENGLAND kill out the dipbtheric germs efficaciouaty a~J· Coudcit .look p_lace yesterday afternoon; all the liz8f the differen\ claesu of eociety. . Although 
en
tirelw ? \ . • · • ·1" · ' children .ofteo bring wi b them aoxi; tiea and 
... ~ counc1 1r;1 w_ere preaent. The minutes of last 
Pcof. Huxley, in an adJrtaa aome yeara ago, / My auggeat~on i.a thia: procu're . from· ooe o( mee~~pg we~ read and con fir.med. A pctitioa car~. aod li V'e to ~ion .torrow and grief, we 
gne it 18 bia opinion. that it would be impoui- ~our c'pper min.ea_ fortJ ~r fifty tons of yello1f waa prclll'.llt~ f'tom the inhabitants o( Plymouth ahould jlet on. v~ bldly without them. H there 
ble to deplete.the deep sea-fisheries by the com- ulpbu.r .ore, which CQ9t&ina, n .one Corm. or other Road, .tJo~l.estown, 118 fng for a ~ewer to be laid oevtr was anybody anywhere to be aeen but 
pt.ratw ely small number that were caught or de- e di.uofectants abon-m~ntloned. Hurn. it .down .in the neighborhood. The matt.tr was re- arowo·Op men and women, how we ahould loog 
stroyed by fishermen. T.hia opinion wu shared \hrough' \he city a.nd on the heights surrounding ferred .to l';og'ioee~ Harvey. · for the &i)lht o ( a little child ! E"ery infant 
by several writers on the subject, including Rev. St. John~a. Make a few fires iii.' the · at~ta, in · \~bile on th'e aubjec~ ol draioa the chairman comes into thc: world Ii lite a delegated prophet, 
Mr. Harvey, in l:is History of Newfouncijattd. At which are the hous~. atfectea. Make another e~id there waa a barf finished sewer in Monka- the barbin_ger aod herald of good. tidiogP, whose 
a conference on sea-fisheries, held in England, a fire put in the ,narrowa~ when the wind. ~ Crom town, w b(cb btd not been di.tubed for sen~al c.ffi.:e it is "to turn the beartl of fr.there to 
report o( which is bel'ore ue, severd of thoae pre- ·the eutward, iil -order that theaulphU'roua vapoura yearl, and .aa it was a nearly ·dead level it coo- the children ," am\ to draw ''the diaobedieol 
seot expresaed a diffe'rent opinion. ' may be diueminatea, tbro~gh ~~e lower town. taioe tbe acctlmulited. sewag_e o{ all these year; io. the ~i4dom. of the juet." A. child 
Sir Edward Biri.beck, M.l'., presided, and; in j venture to predict, from the u~ of .the sulphur Eogia~cr Ha"eY. will ·aeel if~ cannot b., coo- ao(teos and purifies the heut • warm1og and 
an openjog addreae, aaid their put conference and· iron in this way', bette~ reialpi thah any nected :1'ith-the n~w ayatem. melt in~ it by itJ gentle prea~o°''• it eoricbea the 
bad borne good fruit inc\be puaing of the. 8ea bi~herto obtained. l'li!' . .,J"ln ia ·not' difll4ult fo · · -~~~ · StaP cf tlie ·Sea Socitl.1 sent a petition soul ~y new fc:el!og~, and awa~ena within it 
Fisheries' llegulation Act. He regretted that aee The d~tion u ~e~tofore ~ractiaed ~as ~king for.ae"erage from the haft. The petition ~bat 18 (avora~le to virl.1&e. It is a beam c.f 
the fishing industry wae in a very depreaaed con· only regarded houaea an.d partic~l•r l~i.liiies. set ·forth · the ioeoueniencea .the aociety lahored hght, a lou~tain o( .lo•c, a teacher w~oae _lea~ons 
ditioo, but the.sympathy of Carliament waawi~ My humble augptio~ nguda·the . whole body uoder fro,. ,t'lie want ofaewerage. • (ew ~~n mi.t. Cbtldren recall u" from much 
the fishermen. Other countries were beatirriog of air throug~and and .. over tbO. city.~ and &ginter Haney 'wih .; to it, and lay a line that HRcnders a?d enrouragu 1elfiahne11,.tbat 
themselves, aod E_ngland must ~ up aod doing jmpliea the • deamsction of_ ibe genna for m!lea or pipe t;o coanect the ball with tbe main ~ewer (retua the •ffccll~f"· rou1the~1 the manner, in-
if she would maintain her supremacy in the fi.ab. aro'\nd." , ; at Beck'• eo.e: dur•tu the beary; they brighten the home, 
ing world. Norway waa encroaching upon their ~ . ••• ' .. ' • I. 1 1 'Yater .Mogieecr Martin sent i1t a report. to aaJ decpe? !0 "'• in•igor~Lt eurtion •• ioluee c~ur&lte, 
drift-net fisberiea-eapecit.lly their herring fiah. CANAD!'S ~UBw· SBVATOR, that ~•ith~tandiag ill t.h" prrcautiona tfaat can and T1Y1fy and auataaa. the cha~&~ ·or hie. It 
eries ; the Dutch were widening_ their area, of _1\ 11 be ~k~a to a'Ye waate <1( ••ter, the-1>rnent aup- wo~ld be an unattr~llte world 1f 1t wu not em-
opcrat!ons ; and Germt.ny, he believed, contem· • · · . • 
1 
." i.! . . pl7 wilJ not, be.t.dupate to't1uppl7 new maiH. belhsbed by Huie children. 
{> ted making large additions to her North 8¥ '(Tw.: COwNis~"11 ·Sr.ECL\L· cOaa&!lroN.U.t.:Nci:·.·I Coa~Jlor Monroe aaid tDat the repor& o( Mr. ~ .. 
lleets. The lri!h fisheries were, auceptible Mr •. Edward Mutpli\y, of .Montreal, bu ~ Martin wu-nOI txplicit enough, and he lai'ed 
of being largely developed, anrl he t.rueted appointed to the aeat left ncant in the Domin~n to aee the neee11it7 for H•ini water at all if if 
the necesaary sters would be t&ken by capi- Sea~te, by t~e death' or ~be Hon.~ Mr. }tJan. contd ~ot be ~erte~inio new channela. H'e 
taliets aod others. Mr. O. Alward then moved Mr.·Murphy la a COnae"ative and is n yeara ukech~~. r. ~br n repor& at nu( meeting 
a resolution to tb'll effect that the conference old, and a native Qf County-~arlow. ~e came t'he amoun o( w thai could be 1ued1 to the 
fouod a large aod diatreui11g diminution in the to Canada when onlJ aix yean old. Hia com- i.!_ty daily by,t_ uae of the eell-cloeiog nl•e. 
·North Sea of soles, turbot, plaice1 ~nd . all other mercial pathwaJ to honor began . when at !he ·. A ~ote froin Thomu Long, _Etq,, of the Sur-
6"t fish, aod view~d with alarm the f11ture, un- age of 14, he beet.me clerk in a h'ar~war~ t~re. :ve~or 9eneral's department, to J. T. Nnille, 
le88 ~o'.11e other at~ps wer.e immediately taken to In 1859 he became a p~\hier · i~ ,~ fir~ of 1~q. , ~.Pll,Pecto1' of public build!nga, in which the 
prob1b1t the catching o( unmatule fht fi11b; that Frothingham & Workmen, whose hardware buii- fo~mer state~ha_t the house occupied by water-
~he Confer~o~e ur,ge_d the ~overnment .to enter neaa hia exettions have largely aided. io making m~!1 Flyn~~ 1n the O~inaoce Yard, now belong-
1oto oegoc1at1oos with the b1gb contracting pow- the most extensive in Canada. A• ·r.r back as ed •• lo the City ~uncil and, conuquently, any rr-
ers to the fishing conve11.tion of 1883, with a 1840 he Wiii an ardent worker in the c'auee or -pairs should be effected by the Cou~cil. The part 
view ~o es tablis~ an iot_erna iooal law t~ prohibit temperance. In the Repeal limes be wall' an o~ th~ Drill-.slieH oc~pied by the fire ball should 
the wilful c&1cb1og of immature fish without, u supporter of O'Connell. In 1861 be wae com- a.sJ be rep1med by the Council. l>~cide<l t hat ~ell as within the territorial limit, and to make ~iseioned by the Domioion Oovernmer.t to au per· these re~ai~e be made. 
it unlr.wful for a peri1on to c;ffl!r such iJllmature intend the census in Montreal. fAs ~ repre- . • Mr:_ 1'ev11le au~geeted that a dr~in wae mrJired 
fish for e&le, or to be poaseeaed of the e~me for eentative Irishman he ia highly e8leemed . by our. in the rea~ of ~he g~ne(a.l po~t office. Jo: Jgineer 
aoy ~urpose whatever ; aod that r. commut~ be brotber·Celts and natun.l al1iee,..:_tbe French. Hane! will eee to it. . 
appointed by the conference . to determine aod Catholics. !{is friendshipJ ..ir them is appreciat- Sa!>1t,ary loapector ,Hu~hea had Ice? aod ·clean-
defi.ne w~at w~e meant by 1mmatu~e fi~h. A ed by their gil'iog him the important~ t~u&t' .. of ed. tbe well ~n ~arter •:hill. The. ne1ghb:>ra pro-
le~g~hy d1!~u as1on t~ok place, much divergence o( Jfa,.9uillie-r (churchwarden) of the Puish Church m1eed to aeeut in locat1ng the guilty parties. . 
op101on be1~g man1feate~, r. cd e:en_tually an of Notre Dame. Over thirty years ago be was J udge Conroy, aa Chairman of the Board of 
amendment, moyed by S ir Albert holht, M. P., chiefly instrumental io achieving. for hard-work· H_eal~b , eocl~cd a letter from head codatable 
and supported by Mr. Heneage, M.P . , waa carried iog-clerlt• the boon of a Saturd. ay hr.IC-holiday. 0 R eilly, 11tat10g that the half.e1'cted fi.a~-stand ~y 2G to 2 1. I~ was to the. effect that the sub- In 1873 he organized the Montreal branch of the eaat of the police cffice bad abut c.ff thJ wat.f r 
Ject be adjourned. until ~he next ~oofereoce, in Home Rule Lca}ue, and his braccb gi.llaotly closet there, and -it was . nece@eary. to hive the 
order that .mote time might be g1Yen to watch and. generously supported that movement. ·He structure remored. The lumber" ill be remoTed 
the operation of the Sea . Fie~tri~s Regulation ia Vice-pretident of the Natural History aod Nu· at ooce, b! Mr. Hallern, and wi!l be emplciyed in 
Act, and the ncenl legislation in Denmark; miamatic Antiquarian Societies of Montre1,I. He the erection Qf a fi·h-atand 10 Clif.' 11 Cove. 
an~ to enable the result of ob&enationa and ex- was for maoy yeani a Catholic school co~mie- . !here was aocne diacu1eiun oo the unique po. 
penmen~ that were proceeding to be obtained; aioner, and is now 1 memb~r o ( the Hubor Slllvn tJccupied, at pseaent, by Mr. p, t1 r Lt: 
and, further, that a committee be appointed to Comm:••ion For th 1 • f I . Strange. The n terao-like Mahomet's ~c. ffio 
..... . e 1orego1ng &cts am 1n- . ~ 
repoit to tbe ir.xt c~n(erence, whic_h should be debted to an atticle in "The- Harp," some years seemed lo be auape11ded bet1'een the geneul gov· 
recalled wbe~ ) oquiriea had been completed.- ago, written by J , J. Cunan, now M.J>. for ernm?ot aod the Municipal Council- ameoi.ble 
Mr. Maconoc)lie ~o•ed, and Mr. Gilhool~~ M.P., Montreal Centre. The Saoate of Canaua i~ 10 to n_eitbe~. H~ did n_ot appea~ to follow hi11 pro-
leCOnded, a ~lu1on to the effect that, in order be congratul&ted on the llddition to iui r•nks. fl!R~ 1on with his early enthue1aem, aou mean· 
to secure the dnelopment of the Irish fieheriu, h Aa lonJl && Senators t-rc appointed by \' icc-rr i;:. l ~bile the festive :·Nanny" rambles 111 8 be 
waa nece~ary that the go•emment abould take summonl!, the Polection of men like Mr. Murphy hsteth throug~ the city ~trcct11. It wa11 decided 
ateb~a to ~mp.rote the harbor accommodation of will be a m&tter o( pride to I rish Catholi c.~. that Mr. I.~ :-i · ran~r report tn the l !uunci l once a 
fie 1ng dll!tr1c~, and remove tho anomalies o( Their appreci'ati·on f b ~ · _,. · 1 · week· h · b 'l o sue .. J uu1c1ous .ae ect1on 
1g ra1 way rates. will not be withheld from the Premier who &ti · Two 11 ppl ici livne "<re recei\•etl from Trinity 
The recently organizeCl Adelphi Athletic Club 
of New York City, announc~• that in connection 
with other H. A. A. A. A. Cluba, that it will 
give athletic gamu in accordance with the 'fol-
lowing fixture liat. It may hue an iotereat (or 
some of our sport.amen vi~i'.ing Nc:w York. 
July_ 4:h-ProPpect Harries midenmmer games ; 
6th- Weat·aide1Athletic Club gaJies ; I :lth-
Adelpbi A. C. games ; 20th-Adelphi A. C., 
games; 2ith- Adelphi A. C. games. ·~ 
August 3ru-Adelpbi A. C. Jl&mee; !Ot.b-
Ade)phi A. G. ~·mes; I 7th-Adelph9'(;. 
game& ; 2 I :b- 1 L. A. A. A . A., all aro nd 
cb&mr.ionships ; a 1st-Adelphi A. C. g e~. 
:iemptt:rnbcr 7d.- Adt lpbi A. C. games; I lth-
Maohauan A. C. 11ummcr Kl!.ntCJI ; 2 1st--
T i111.n Athlet ic Club iz 11 met1; 28th - 'anadian 
champioollbl'l's, Toronto. 
October :;th- National Cro1u1 Country A socia-
t ion ch•mpiors~ip; I 2th- .Maohattan A. (;. 
fr.II i;: r. mc3. 
:'\onmbet :.!arJ- M .. nh• lt~n A . C. r.onu&I indoor 
games. 
December ith- :\d, Jphi A. C. indoor l'amea · • 
2.5tb- Manban &n A C 11p1ci•I indoor games. • 
1 t will tbue Le 11een 1 hr.t the Adelphi A. • C. 
will l(i,·e 12 out of the ·b..i •·e 2.:-\_fi.xtures. This 
is the: lai gt-et & I bit'• ic fi x tltte li. t t '"e'r adverti111:d by 
"ny am,.1eur a1 hleric club. 'fht: pr z·s will con~ 
eibt d u~!'ful 1u ticlt 11, aucb 111 irold wr.1chte, sil\'er 
wa.tcht:P, c!ismond sc .. 1£ pine, JlOld l!leeye links, 
umbr<"ll•q, canl'11, c .. k.e baskets 11.nd other articles· 
c. f a ~m&l!r r ni.ture. The admi~11 ion to the grounds 
will lw 11 t •he populu price, 2.5 Cl'ntl'. T he gamr~ 
will 11.:t br he!J on the ~rounds of 1h · Manh1<tt& n 
A. t :. 8 4) Street • orl 8 .h A •enue, N. Y. City, 
anJ uncler the rules of the ll. A A. A A. ~Ap· 
plication fur member8bip should be i.tldrc1>11 to T . 
:l-t i West ·1 lst Street, ::-; . Y. City. 
The prosecution of the eale of fresh fieb, the 
advantages of which were so clurly set f..irth by 
Judge Prowse, in our columns, U. going on apace 
fo New Bruos"ick. We find by an exchange that 
on Monday week there went from St. Joho, N.B., 
by way o( the abort lioe, shipmentl o( fresh 6eh 
and lobsters amounting in .all to ab:>ut a too. 
They were cooaigoed to parties io Sberbro~ke, 
Waterloo, <iuebec and Montreal. Mcaara. 
Leonard llroa., of the ume city forwarded a car-
load of fresh fish by the I. C. R. to Montreal oo 
Monday morning. The weight of tbe shipment 
· · b h ] 'be I C • Bay millmen - Mc~ll rs . Butlltr 1u1rl timi1b, to 
v1ees It, e e .1 ra ·or or ~~rvative. Rut LOCE).L AN)) O'fHElt JTElUS. 
Ood-apceli tho day when tbe · Senate and c'"ery llupply pnini.: Llock. 11. CJrdercd to he un 1be 
) 
wae 20,000 Iba. In the afternoon the aame firm 
ma.de consigomeota by the ebort lioe to Sber-
brooke and other poiotl in Ontario aod t..iuebec. 
___ ,. .. ..,_ .. ___ _ 
other poli tical body is made amendable to the ti.b!l". 
will of the people, by hHing brought home to M~ . J amt~ _Brien applied for position 1111 k. ecp"r 
them the fact, that modem government muH be of B11.nncrm 11 n l'.rk. l'.: li1ion will lid on tbct 
t&blc. 
government by the people,J>f the people r.nd for 
the people. U obappilly the last clause contaic a 
a •ie~ that i11 rarely, if ever, entertained by the 
the preeeot Senate of Canada. J . W . o· It 
----.. .. -~ .. ----
Attracting· Ilnsi11ess. 
Mr. J. T. tioutbcott wan t11 permi11Sion to erect 
a temporary !!bed on the sidewalk, io front of a 
house be ia itoinit to repair i.t the bead of P res-
cott-street. Mr. llan·ey -will 11ee th.e place. 
J ames ::ilow, the eanitary 11tablema.n, wante a 
coi. l. It " IU decided that Jaml's will not get 
~ho coa.t·at the public expena~. 
~ccount11 for week read and paaaed. 
Complaints were received from the inbabitauta 
of the Wu L·end about deposits of rubbish in the 
The C1•LU:s l '-T will nut be I'" bli11hed tomorro1•, 
::>t. l'ctcr and l'aul' .. ii •f · 
- - ·· .. - -
An ll:ltertisement in the L indon "Time~" 
llffc r8 to cure ne1•Nu11n111s and 1imidity in baehful 
young men " " ho d1 "ii< n rn-.kiuf.( proposals of 
m&rria~c." l U J d:i 11. goo~I L 111inees in .·t. 
Joh11' .s. 
- - -..·- --
T he podponed mktcb Lctween thl' Terra :\•11·1\ 
Association and the Muylebone .Club will be 
played on t:.e New Era G rou od~ tomorrow 
(Saturclt.y); wicket!! to bo pitchrcl a t IO a.m. , 
&harp. l'rof. l! : nnca':1 lu • cl '' i'l b~ in attend· 
anc~ 
---···-
The committee then rose and reported the bill 
with aome amendments. <- SULPJ~el"'TR ORE 
The bill was ordered to be natl & third time =i_ ~ • 
open space north of the g111 house-. The pl-.ce 
will be leTelled up and fenced ; Mr. Hambrick, 
naea~hili:, to report the co8t. 
_Gou5cillor Rt. J ohn wanted to koow if aoy· 
thmg had yet been done with McCalman'a Jane. 
It will be altered aa sooo u posaible. 
tomorrow. 
[ conlinuod 0 11 first p:l£ e.1 Recommended fdf Killing Out Diphtheria. 
· AVALON VS. TERRA NOVA. .. \\ . . An obeervini clergyman io oot of the outpo'rta, wbo h111 bad much experience of diphtheria, aende 
us the following remarks on "killing out diph-
theria." In a private note he a111ure11 na, if tried, 
it will produce l ood ret ulta. The importance of 
the matter warrants the giviog of his letter a 
promioeot place: -
l'n1t-11·rn's h rn. - Ooe of the brigbl.:11L of our 
exchange& hv the following among mr.ny items 
whiQh are worthy of consideration : " T he 
usual methods of attracting business are well 
known, aod are l > 1 certain ' xtent dfc!Cti\'e. 
E very min baa r. "fiJu to 11how his name aod 
trade. A hand11ome dieplay of goods attracts 
caeual obeern•ra. Better than these are the com-
mendatory word9 o( customer~ who are pleased 
"itb their traoaactiooe. A word in fa\'or of a bus\ . 
oesa houae is often worth much. If ooe pereon'a 
good words are worth 11ometliioR, the commenda-
tions o( ten will be worth ten times && much. Lifd 
ia short, anrl. it ia nery man's ambition to make 
a fortune. Eterytbiog ia sought which will teod 
to hasten the happy time he forluno can 
be counted u made. e way to do it is plain ; 
Arat he prepared to se"e the p lie ; theo let 
the people koow what you can , ao that they 
may b'uten 'to btcom.e customers. E very man, 
to a lesser or larger extenCi, prefers to trad~ where 
he baa formerly traned. The eulior the firat 
order ia eecure~ the bst~r proepect there it o( 
~ai.ing a reirolar coatomer at an early dt.y." 
The tin clipping• thrown along tbe riTer11ide, 
from Loog Bridge to Syme'a Bridge, wt re com· 
pla.ined of. Councillor Monroe moved, and waa 
seconded by Councillor Carnell, that tiomen be 
ordered, · hereafter, to eend these clippioga up 
Signal Hill- road, and throw them into the gulch 
near the magazine. 
:-\tte !llcamer C.inPcript. arti'"ed fr.mt the north· 
wllf<l i. t ·I o'clock this moroio..r. · :-\ le broul(h t · 
the follo wi ni: pas~cn~crll: - Mr.-. lfahilp, Mr:1. 
E. M.illcr, Mr11. Malcolm, Misi; Cuter, Mie:i 
Kennedy, Jle,·d11. Andrews, llod~kin110· , 1-;kinner, 
Dre. 'l'. Ho" ley and F.n lleJ• Mtssr~. F li r · 
neaux, C. MayoarJ , U. Lanamead, C. Huot, 
Morgan, Templt man, Bi,h<>p, Hoynon, B~onoo, 
Reece, Burk<>, Tohin; C .. uw~I , Pike, Neilr.on , 
Conard, Lockyer, Haywr.rd, Jardine, ~aster cricket m1.tch between the Avalon 
cket Club aod the Blue Stction of the Tdna 
No.ft. Cricket Aaaociatloo, which w&& played on 
the kew E ra Grounds yesterday, reault~d in a 
•ictory (or the Avalon Cricket Club by 3 1 runs. 
'l'he !ollowiog are the scores :-Avalooa, lat 
\nnings, 38 ; 2od innings 62; total, 100. Bl~e 
&ct\on, h t inniogs, 4.2; 2od innioga, 27; total, 
69. f 
.t¥chbiahop O" Brier>, ind Bishops R?gerii, of 
, ~hatha'm, S1reeney, o( St. J oho, and Camerdn of 
•Arichat, who ban been the gueale of Bishop Mc~ 
' lnlyre, at the Palace for eevs al d1.71 past, left 
(ia home on ~b• \3th, 
" D.u.a Sta,- In •iew of the aad fact of the 
con ioued prevaleace o( diphtheria at si. J oba'a, 
I make to those who hue charge o( the, aanitary 
department o( your municipal aysteni the 1ng-
ge11tion contained in the (otl~wirig remarks : 
It ia 8! nerally admitted that the aae o( aulphui;, 
u a i&rgle and dieinftctant, la attended with 
good reaulta ; and 1ulpbate of iron-a· c0mblaa. 
tion of snlphar, iron and oxi1en-~u ' alao 
abown itull to be, in the line ot dlaillftclioa. ' ~" . . " . 
------·~ . 
Tho proepecti ~( 6°sb all along tbe Southsirle 
of Oon~rpUon lJ'J are reported poor tbd&y, 
. ,... 1 . • 
Mr. ·Danis Kelly's appointment u Water c,,rn . 
paoy collector, which w111 ~nly proviaional, w111 
confirmed - it WU mo•ed by Councillor Monroe 
and seconded by Couocillod~t. John. 
lt waa decided that plumbing reports be pub· 
' liabed in the " I-loyal G~sette." 
An order will be alt.de compelling penon11 lei 
• Hb<J1rldn~on: 30 in i.teeraJte. 
· OXA'l' HM. 
-i)7:0o;.,..::T~-;;,~~ing ofc7;nsu~rti~;E1i7.ll· 
beth, eldest dau~hter of Juml.'8 aod Rridget. Du~­
~an. Funernl on Sunday, at l! 30-p.m., from h11r 
father's ret1idonce, DarlinJi·{ltttet 
Moom~-On ,t.he 20t.h Inst., William J06Cph, 
itp;ed fl! yea1t11• the l>elovod child of J ohn "ml 
Rlizabeth Moore. a native of Merat'heen. 
connect their premiec• •ith the main ae•nt• of the!.;:::=================== 
JOB PRINTINC new 11yatem. 
'\'he ~eetio~ adjourne4 al $. •~· Ot ovory dceoripUon nenUy 1Wd QXllOlllUouoly~ ebql.&d •t \b• CoLOWM .{ob Printmg Odloo. 
. . .... . ' 
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